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A Message from Our Pastor

February brings with it Valentine’s Day and our 
thoughts turn to love.  Love in the church is a magnet 
attracting people to Christ.  When a church really offers 
love to each other and to those who are guests, you will 
have to lock the doors to keep people out.  Here are a 
few ways we can become a more loving church and see 
our community attracted to Christ.

1. Commit to building each other up.  Life is tough 
and there are enough discouraging people in the world.  
We need a whole army of encouragers.  What if just a 
handful of people in our church began writing cards, 
emails, and texts each week to say, “I appreciate you,” 
to others in the congregation?  What kind of impact 
would that have on the morale of Lonoke Baptist? 

2. Recognize the value of every person.  Remember, Christ died for every 
person.  That shows how valuable and important they are to God. We must see the 
same value in every person.

3. Limit your freedom for others.  When my Christian freedom limits the work 
of God, then I’ve got a problem.  I have to be sensitive to the needs of others.  If this 
means wearing a mask, even though I don’t have to, wear a mask so others will feel 
comfortable attending services.  Other people’s souls are far more important than 
my Christian liberty.

4. Live at peace even with those whom you disagree.  Paul says, “As far as it 
depends on you, if it is possible, live at peace with all men.”  Disputable matters 
need to kept between you and the Lord.  In other words, don’t force your opinion 
on others.

5. Accept each other.  Christ accepts us unconditionally, non-judgmentally.  
Acceptance is not based on performance.  No church and no church member will 
ever be perfect, but the church and her members can be healthy.  A healthy church 
accepts people and understands the Lord is working in them the same way He is 
at work in us.

Pastor Reid
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Announcements
S e r v i c e  t i m e s
Sunday Morning          
9:00AM   10:30AM     
Masks Required Service Masks Encouraged Service     
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL Online Worship Service      

ways  t o  wat c h  o n l i n e
Our online services streams at 10:30AM every Sunday!
If you are unable to join us in person, you can still participate in our weekly worship service 
through the platforms below. You can even chat live with a Lonoke Baptist Staff Member!

Find us online at:

Facebook Live - Lonoke Baptist Church

lonokebaptist.org/sermons

Boxcast on ROKU TV - Lonoke Baptist Church

Lonoke Baptist is currently looking to 
fill the position of Ministry Assistant. 
We are searching for a highly motivated, 
ministry-minded professional to fill 
this role.

If you are interested, you can pick up an 
application from the church office or fill 
out an online application at
lonokebaptist.org/jobs.

w e  a r e  h i r i n g

Wednesday Night
6:30PM
Go! Pre-School and Children’s Classes
Thrive Worship Service
Adult Prayer Meeting & Bible Study



B u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g
The next church business meeting will take place on Sunday, February 28th at 6:00PM.
We will discuss options for the front entryway and the steeple.
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Announcements

ways  t o  G i v e
Preferred Methods:
1. In Person - drop your check in an 
offering plate located at each exit in the 
sanctuary

2. Mail In - mail your check to:
Lonoke Baptist Church
406 W Front Street Lonoke, AR 72086

F i r s t  i m p r e s s i o n s
If you missed our First Impressions Team 
meeting on Sunday, January 10th, it’s not 
too late to join the team!

If you would like to sign up or receive 
more information abour becoming a 
greeter, please stop by the church office 
or email us at info@lonokebaptist.org.

F i n a n c i a l  U p d at e
Sunday, January 3, 2021
Budget Giving............................................$10,686.50
21st Century Fund.....................................$130.00

Sunday, January 10, 2021
Budget Giving............................................$26,465.40
21st Century Fund.....................................$80.00

Sunday, January 17, 2021
Budget Giving............................................$13,415.00
21st Century Fund.....................................$60.00

Sunday, January 24, 2021
Budget Giving............................................$7,264.00
21st Century Fund.....................................$278.00

2020 Totals
2020 Lottie Moon Giving.........................$20,071.00
2020 Cooperative Program Giving........$136,547.38 Alternative Methods:

3. Online - lonokebaptist.org/give

4. Text - text GiveLBC to 73256
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A Note from the Worship Pastor
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not 
harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
(Jeremiah 29:11)

It’s possible that you read this verse and think to yourself, “when is my prosperity coming?” 
Perhaps you watch those around you enjoying prosperity, but you can’t help but feel the 
unwanted aftertaste of not feeling God’s hand on your life.

Let’s consider the perspective of Asaph in Psalm 73…

“Truly God is good to Israel,
    to those who are pure in heart.
But as for me, my feet had almost stumbled,
    my steps had nearly slipped.
For I was envious of the arrogant
    when I saw the prosperity of the wicked.

There is a sense of indictment against God in this passage. “God, I held up my end of the 
deal; I have clean hands and a pure heart, and yet the wicked walk away with what should 
rightfully be mine.” Yet the end of this Psalm almost appears to be written by a different 
person. Who was once a man in despair is now a man “without want.”

“I was brutish and ignorant;
    I was like a beast toward you.
Nevertheless, I am continually with you;
    you hold my right hand.
You guide me with your counsel,
    and afterward you will receive me to glory.
Whom have I in heaven but you?
    And there is nothing on earth that I desire besides you.
My flesh and my heart may fail,
    but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.”

What a difference a focus shift can make! Our friend Asaph stops concerning himself with 
gaining the things of this world and starts focusing on gaining nearness to God. Take a mo-
ment to recalibrate this week. God loves you, and he wants you to know that His plans are 
still to prosper.

LISTEN: Sovereign Over Us, The Worship Initiative

Jesse Mertens
Worship and Communications Pastor

Behold, these are the wicked;
    always at ease, they increase in riches.
All in vain have I kept my heart clean
    and washed my hands in innocence.
For all the day long I have been stricken
    and rebuked every morning.”
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Sprout Kids Update

H e l l o,  C h u r c h  fa m i ly !
As I ponder on the month of February, the obvious word and feeling I have is LOVE. 
When you say the words Love and February we all think about Valentine’s Day right?! 
Don’t get me wrong, I sure do enjoy chocolate covered strawberries and fresh flowers.

I have another thought though as I think about Love this month. This verse stands out 
to me, “We love because he first loved us” 1 John 4:19. What an incredible reason for us 
to love others… because He first loved us! I want to encourage us as a church to love 
on each other and our community. A simple hello, praying with your friend, inviting 
someone to church, or paying for someones food can make others feel loved. There are 
so many ways we can show love to others so LET’S DO IT CHURCH! Let’s show the love 
of Christ, not just this month but every day.

March is a big month for our Children’s Choir! Our musical this year is called “In The 
Big Inning” and will be held on Sunday, March 14th with two production times. The 
first production will be held at 9:00am for our church congregation and guests. The 
second production will be held at 10:30am for the children’s parents and family. Mrs. 
Shannan Newkirk and I have been practicing with these kiddos for months. They have 
been working very hard to put on a great musical, so please be sure to come out and 
see the Children’s Choir Gospel presentation! If you, your family, or someone you know 
needs anything please reach out to me.

Blessings,
Paige Bignar
Children’s Minister
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Thrive Students Update

H e l l o,  T h r i v e r s !
As we begin the second month of 2021 already, we 
know that we can anticipate lots of changes… I think 
we’ve become accustomed to changes in the last year.  
Whether these changes come within how the school 
functions, how the church schedule functions, or 
even in how our nation chooses to approach different 
issues, we can be confident that one thing will remain 
steady… our mission to share the Gospel, to strengthen 
our relationship with Christ, and to make Disciples! 
Remember what you should be focused on this year!

U p c o m i n g  e v e n t s
 B.A.S.H. Breakfast Club
Starting on Monday morning, February 1st, our 
students will be meeting for BASH again in the Café 
section of the student building at 7:00 am each Monday.  
I’m looking for volunteers to serve breakfast (as we’ve 
done in the past).  If you can help, please contact me so 
that I can add you to the calendar!  At each meeting, 
students will have breakfast, be led by a scheduled 
student in a devotion, and have the opportunity to pass 
off memory verses.  This is a great way to start off each 
week, so I hope you will be a part!

F i n a l  t h o u g h t
“fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will 
help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.” - Isaiah 41:10

God bless, and hang in there!
Benjamin Carpenter
Youth Minister
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